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Painting Doors
When painting a door, coat the 

panels first, then the center rail, 
the top and bct«';m rail, the vertical 
stiles and flnal.y the edges. This 
procedure w 11 avoid streaks and 
runs. Be sure to paint the top and 
bottom edges ol all doors to keep 
out moisture and prevent retting 
and warping.

Pitcairn Island
Pitcairn island was discovered 

in 1767, by Captain Phillip Carteret 
of the British sloop "Swallow.’*
Carteret was struck with the 
island’s possibilities for coloniza
tion purposes and named it PiV
cairin, after the midshipman who 
first sighted it.

Glass-Making
Evidence that glass-making was 

the first industry established by
the English colonists in America 
ha6 been brought to light in exca
vations on Jamestown Island. Va., 
the Department of Interior an
nounced recently The first per
manent English settlement, James
town get its first industry 17 
months after its establishment in 
1607 when the Virginia Co. of Lcn- 
don sent workmen to make glass, 
records show. Uncovered in the 
digging were four furnaces, cruci
ble pots ar.d pieces of glass.

Pliny on (.ra-shuppers
Crj.  shoppers three feet long 

with legs strong enough to use as 
sawse were reported to Rome b j 
Plir.y on a visit to India 1.900 years 
ago. They set the pattern for 20- 
foot specimens covering a modern 
railroad flatcar, as proved by 
postcards issued from America’s 
Midwest.

First Cog Railway
Mount Washington's cog railway 

■was the world’s first. Completed in 
1869, it confounded the "experts’ ’ 
of the time who had said the job 
couldn’t be dorfe. Already there 
was a carriage, now motor, road 
extending to the summit. As early 
as 1899. a pioneering motorist made 
the first ascent.

Housing in Britain
Nearly one million families in 

Eritain have been pr .ided with 
new homes sine? the end of the 
war. This has ueen done by the 
construction of new houses and 
apartments, the repair of bomb- 
blitzed houses, ar i the conversion 
of others. The aw rage rent is less 
than 15 shillings <S3» a week.

Turns Feet Into Miles
Filament wire 565 miles Jo g is 

drawn from a single two-foot long,
four and one-hi .If pound bar of 
pure tungsten at the Westing),ouse 
plant in Lloornfield, N. J. The 
w;.py wire, about one-sixth the 
diameter of an average human 
hair, is used in six-watt light b ,!bs.
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Origin of "Vani'a**
The w'ord vanilla is from the 

Spanish, and means "little pod." 
In each of the now widely scattered 
species of the vanilla plant, the lit
tle pod is preceded by a dainty 
yellow bloom which leaves no doubt 
that the plant belongs to the orchid 
family.

New Businesses
The number of new ousinesses 

has been declining f< r some time. 
Fewer than 400.000 new firms be
gan operations last year. That 
number was considerably ur.d r̂ 
the 600.000 that opened their doors 
In 1946. It is even less than the 
number that started in the years 
just before the w.ir. Moreover, 
some 300,000 businesses si; it p 
shop in 1948 (a new post-war I ,gh», 
so the net gains in the bus:; .>ss 
population was less than 100,000.

Lnanif-lefl Utensils,
F lar • d utensils save dish-

u lir.g time because their sani
tary glass coatings require only a 
brief soak : period and a soap and 
water v.; t. g. They may be rinsed 
with hot w. ter and allowed to drain 
dry.

Douglas Fir Region
Lumber from the Douglas fir 

region of Oregon and Washington 
is produced in approximately the 
following ratio: Douglas fir 85 per 
cent, West coast hemlock 10 per 
cer.‘ , western red cedar 3 per cent, 
Sitka spruce 1 per cent, all others 
1 per cent.

Rat Prevention
To prevent rats, fire and rain 

from destroying small amounts of 
sttred grain, try storing it in gal
vanized steel ash or garbage cans 
These rust-resistant containers are 
equipped with close-fitting covers 
to thwart such menaces.

Intercity Freight
Ru.lrcads in the United States 

handle approximately 69 per cent 
cf all intercity commercial freight, 
73 per cert of all intercity passen
ger traffic. 99 per cent of all inter
city United States mail, and nearly 
all of the country’s commercial ex
press traffic.

Johnstown, Pennsylvania
Joseph Jahns, a Swiss, settled on 

the Conemaugh River in 1791. A 
few years later a town was laid 
out there and named in his honor. 
A forge was in operation at Johns
town as early as 1809, ar.d the town 
has been noted as an iron center 
since 1842, when its first furnace 
was built. A steel works was built 
eleven years later. The city was 
almost completely destroyed by a 
flood in 1889, but made a rapid re
covery from the disaster.

Pipe Manufacturer
Richard D. Wood, with his broth

er David, built America’s first 
foundry designed exclusively for 
cast iron pipe manufacture in 1825, 
when some of New York City’ s 
water mains were made of hol
lowed out tree trunks.

Capital Goods
Outlays for capital goods are a 

smaller proportion of gross national 
product in depression than in pros
perity. In 1925-1926 they formed 
19 per cent and in 1933 less than 
8.5 per cent of gross national pro
duct.

riastic Pattern
A new plastic pattern which re

portedly will enable the sewer to 
cut a dress, sew it up and know 
that it will fit perfectly without al
teration is now available to home 
sewers.

Crossing "The Channel”
A novel two-way airlift service 

saves time for motoring tourists 
traveling between Britain and 
France. The motorist drives his 
automobile onto the air field where 
the car is .un up a sloping gang
way into the nose of the specially- 
designed aircraft. The motorist 
rides in the same plane with his 
auto and drives off the landing 
field on his arrival in France

Too Big for Th< m
Every year hundreds of motor

ists crash into the sides of trains, 
according to the National Safety 
Council. In no instance has the 
railroad been put t>ut of tussiness Knitting Machine

The knitting machine was in
vented by a man who became angry 
at sweetheart because she paid 
more attent.on to her knitting than
to him.

Hallowed by Time 
Gold was first used in Jeweiry 

almost 6,000 years ago.
Franklin’s Business Philo* phy
In illustrating Franklin’s tactics 

in business, it is interesting to note 
his reaction to a rival’ s unfair 
practice. Bradford, printer of a 
competitfve newspaper and post
master of Philadelphia, would not 
allow Franklin's "Pennsylvania 
Gazette" to go through the mails. 
When Franklin succeeded Bradford 
as postmaster, however, he did not 
«eek revenge. He said, "I thought 
so meanly of him for it, that, when 
I afterward came into his situation. 
I took care never to imitate it.”

Concrete Pipe
Although shrinkage cracks may 

develop in exposed concrete pipe, 
these small cracks will heal them
selves in the presence of moisture 
and in fact become stronger than 
before the break. The reason: con
crete in the presence of moisture 
exudes calcium hydroxide, which 
upon exposure to the atmosphere 
is converted to calcium carbonate 
which seals the cracks and pre
vents rusting of the metal rein
forcement.

roov»*»9
b e ta .* . »  h e *1,S

Polyphosphates
Compounds known as polyphos

phates have become extremely use
ful in industry for thinning clay 
and pastes. They are, for example, 
added to drilling muds, the clays 
used to lubricate oil well drills and 
to float away the rock as it is cut 
by the drill. Polyphosphates are 
also employed to thin pastes of 
titanium dioxide, the dense white 
pigment applied to rayon to re
duce shin.’ness.

/cf  CUBES
U*Ht Pnw

•  More E xh i b i t s
•  Lion Club C a r n i v a l
•  More Fun For  Al l

OR

Fine ’n’ Fast
A quick meal to serve your fam

ily! Simply cut chilled canned 
corned beef hash in cubes, roll in 
flour and brown them in hot lard 
or drippings. Add quartered hard- 
cooked eggs and canned mush
room soup. Heat the mixture com
pletely, then serve it over hot but
tered toast.Memor ia l  Bu i ld ing ,  S p e a r m a n  

Visit Our Store When You Attend The Fair 
Doors Open - 9 J  A. M. To 11:30 P. M. Daily

Jets Deliver Huge Power
A hypothetical 10,000-p o u n d - 

thrust jet engine would deliver 
more than 20.000 horsepower when 
traveling at the speed of sound. 
760 miles an hour. Engineers ex
plain that jet power is figured in 
pounds of thrust. This is directly 
equal to horsepower only at 375 
miles an hour. It increases in 
horsepower value as speed mounts.

COME SEE IT—the famous Servel Gas Refrigerator 
with no motor, rut* valves, no piston or pump, no 
machinery at all in its freezing system. Just a tiny 
gas flame does the work—with no noise, no wear. So 
Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

More than 2.000,000 families are enjoying Servel 
Gas Refrigerators right now. Some have had them 
15, 18 and 20 years. Ask any o f them, and they’ll tell 
you, “ Pick the Servel Gas Refrigerator. You'll never 
hear a sound, never have a moment’s worry.”

Come see the new models now on display.

Disease Transmission
Fears that dust particles in the 

air might spread the foot-and-mouth 
disease virus from Mexico to the 
United States seem to be un
founded, in the light of recent vet
erinary medical research in Swit
zerland. Failure to transmit the di
sease to experimental calves 
through dust and air from infected 
quarters led to this conclusion.

Big frozen food compartment
Lots of ice cubes in trigger-release trays
Dew-action vegetable fresheners
Plastic Coating on shelves keeps them rust-free 
scratch-free—easy-to-c lean
Shelves adjustable to three different positions

fifl-Ponnd Brain
Elektro, a seven-foot-tall mechan

ical man, "thinks” with a 60-pound 
brain made up of a photo-cell, 82 
electrical relays and a signal 
light. He can smoke cigarettes, 
count up to ten on his fingers and 
even recite a speech.

Sloped Ceilings
A sloped ceiling can be disguised 

with a scattered, stylized flower, 
dot or checked pattern. An all-over 
neutral color also will play down 
angles.

■uch at the district cone-
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\A  INNOVNCGS Gl LIFK 
IN SIIUNCK DIVIDEND Si ALK 

The Veterans Administration's 
first calculations on amounts pro- 
pos si to be paid nearly 16,000,.
00 ) veterans in the $2 S billion 
special National Service Life In
st* unco dividend have been re
ceived by the Veterans Admmia-
1 <tioa Regional Office at Lub

bock this week. Robert W Sis
son. manager, announced today.

Maximum possible amount tha 
any veteran can receive will be 
$52$. Other-payments, based on 
age groups will run to lesser 
sums. The dividend will be paid 
on both term a^d converted in
surance policies, and will be paid 
only for the period that the policy

x u  in force prior to tha policy 
anniversary in 1$4$. No payments 
will be made for periods of lapse. 
VA emphasised

According to Carl R Gray. Jr., 
administrator of Veterans Affairs, 
the estimated rate of the dividend 
was arrived at after long actuari
al studies and that the rate of 
the payment will be the same for

NEW FALL
MERCHANDISE

\\ e have received shipments of new Fall merchandise this week
Including

CHRISTMAS TOYS AND CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS

A N N O U N C I N G
have a lav-a-way plan for purchasing Christmas toys and 

Christmas gift items. A small deposit will secure any item for deliv
ery December 15th.

^ e  have a full line of toys, bicycles, tricycles, toy autos and the 
most representative stock of toys and gift items you will find any
where.

O U R  E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E  D E P T .

Is complete with even- item for the home.

Also Have A Large Stock of Casco Tools

Western Auto Associate Store
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mitts

SPEARMAN Mon., Tues., Wed.

Sept 26-27-28 

30 People on the Stage — In Person -  Memorial Building

Plunkett’s Big Stage Show

Fe.viuring tbf l>ick Parting PimkIu, turn o f Beautiful Vaudeville 
Hance Art*. Beautiful Girls! Lovely Wardrobe.

Different Show- 
Each Night

O Admission

i IRST NIGHT 
Goes to W aahiagT' 

SECOND NIGHT 
* 1* Had to Happen ’ 

THIRD NIGHT 
,-Teva* Raager^’*

Each A Three-Act

Comedy

ftfJT

t !

Children
Adults

25c
5fte

«Tax Included 
Slight Extra Charge

For Reserved Seat
Door* Opeu 7:00 F.M.

< urtain at 3 :00  P-W.

5c

COMFORTABLE SEATS

for
1200 People

Cap*. PlwakettWest s Largest 
Tented Stage Show

Sponsored by Veterans of Foreign Wars

age of 
Each light

both term and converted polu'ies, 
as the dividend is baasd on raor' 
tallty saving* since there are no 
excess interest earning*.

Ini arriving at the dividend 
scale, standard insurance prac
tices were followed, whereby divi- 
dends on a life insurance policy 
represent a return to the insured 
of the eucss of premiums paid 
aver the amounts required to 
claims and set up necessary re- 
serves This is not necessarily 
proportional to the premium paid

While portions of the premium 
originally estimated as necessary 
to pay claims my turn out to have 
been too high nd cau return a 

l dividend, the part of the premium 
that goes into building up re
senes canuct return a profit uu- 
less the fund earns a rate of in. 
terest higher than that assume! 
in the premium calculations Th.s 
has not been done in the case of 
National Sen: e Lite Insurantr

In computing the maxim u a 
payment d $526 the din  lead 
was base., on a $1 •>.<>•# policy in 
force for 9*5 months, fthv' long
est possible period*, on a veter- 
aged 46 or less at ;lie time the 
policy vs taken out This repre
sents a payment of 5 5 cents a j 
month per $1,000 of insurance j 
As the mortality rate for the ar* . 
group of 4 0 nd under did not j 
cary gretly a single dividend rate 
will apply to this whole group

The rtes of payment will be 
Those under 4*) years of age at 
the rate of 55 cents per month 
per SI.000 of insurance: those 41 
to 4 5 years of age. scaling down 
from 52 cents to 40 cents; those 
4 6 to 50, 2 7 cents down to 23 ' 
cents; those 51 to 54. 2 4 cents 
down to 21 cents: those 55 ani 
over. 20 certs per thousand

The proposed scale does not 
apply to insurance on a p-rmnen: 
pin which hs been surrendered | 
for a reduced paid-up amount 
These cses will be hndied sep-*r- 

I ately.
No further information has 

been received s to the exact date 
payment of this dividend will be J 
made. Mr. Sisson pointed out. | 
Application blanks are available! 
at Veterans Administration off:c. 

j es. and after being properly filled * 
out. there is no neel for further ! 

, correspondence concerning the ■ 
j dividend as this will only cause i 
I delay in pavment

-— o -------
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Top o ’

orld-famed American ‘><T
U The winoer's trip will *’ 
nanoed by American Royal 
the will have a chaperon 
will be known as Ml**
Texas.

Girls 16 and IT years of age 
have a contest too Princess Top 
«»’ Texas will be selected during 
the same evening. All glrU of the 
age group ‘n 4bi* ardil are eligible

judges will be from ouUide the
contest area

Fine wrist watches will g<* r> 
th,  in .*>. <•»
it was said
try fee 
dressed

Mr. Ralph

There will be no o n -! 
All contestants w'll be | 

in eveniug clothe*.

Cornett** of 
handle transacted buslne** 
Spearman Thursday and v n j j  
with members o f the Spearmin 
Reporter.

Mr. and Mr. Billy MUUr M(!
Kntry blanks are available at Mr M d  Mrs Garland Head al ^ . 

the c hamber f C mime* ■* *" tended the Phllllps-Whit* !W r *<!î 4 
your community. _________ game In Phillips Thursday nig^
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MISSOURI PACIf

. epoke to the group 
which ahe defined as 

sr people ”  “ Poiae, Pos- 
•jtreonallty are big fa* 

development o f charm, 
woman must be 

and
talents rather 
w om en/' she 

continuing, said that 
e  self confi- 

lf
«r-

life in

RAILROAD STRIK
Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor Act 
It was hailed by union leaders as a model 
for the settlement of labor disputes. / •'»

efficiently or 
the unions ignore,

Th i u u r u j  of ibe Srotnemood of 
Locomc-uvs Err-neera, Brotherhood

of Locomocve f^ e n e c  an.~ Lngaemen. 
Order of Rahway Joodariorv and the 
Brothernxc of Rauoad Tra^naes oc the 
Mime_r. Part5c Raabwad have reamed to 
avail thesasewws of u »  peaceful means 
provided by u j i An  for sets.;r.g their dis
putes. They issue that they be the sole 
umpire of their own disputes over the 
meaning of coc tracts

President Trunion's Board 
Condemns Strike

There is no .Need for Strikes

Thera is an established legal method for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts— just as there is such a 
method o f settling any contract dispute 
which you may have in your daily life.

The President o f the United States ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust the Missouri Pacific dis
pute. This Board reported, in part, as 
follows-

Procisioru 
are

There \re *jv« ^
Labor Act to »ttV 
ing of contract*.

1— Decision by 
lustmeot Bo*-

2—  Decision by 
Board forte

3—  Decision by
4— Decision by 
'>—Decision by

The Missouri Psoic 
and is entirely r  
putes settled in 
quire men ts of th 
Regard l«s of this last 
have shut down tfcs

aa

innocent b\ 
Ume* one i

Top 0’ Texas 
Contest

PAM PA—  Spe> :al —Girls 
from Spwrnua ana vicinity have 
a chance at being the Top o Texas 
contestant at American Royal. 
Kansas City. Mo., in October 

Young women between 1$ and 
J 25. inclusive, not previously mar

ried, have been invited to com
pete in a contest sponsored by the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce and 
the Top o' Texas Fair Assn The 
contest will be held on Sept 2 ' 
at S:30 P.M.. in the Junior Htek 

I School auditorium at Pampa 
Corsages and hair-dos will be 

I furnished entrants by two Pampa 
business firms Winner of the 
Pampa contest will be the T p 
o ’ Texas official entry in the .

With ail of the available methods for the 
interpretation o f contract., there is no 
need for a strike or even a threat o f a 
strike, but the lenders o f theee raiiroed 
unions have ignored the ordinary pro
cedures established by lew and insist upon 
imposing their own interpretations of their 
contracts by means of s strike.

The wheeb have stopped rolling oc  the 
Missouri Pacific. They may stop rolling 
oc other raurosds st any time. Recently 
the Wthaah Railroad was forced to dis
continue operation for several days nnrfsr 
armilar cin-umstances

’ . . . l i b  silk s deep mass sf regret last vs 
are obliged to report tko fsilsrs s i scr mis- 
bos. ll seems inconceivable I* as that e 
coord ▼* strike skoaid eccar aa aas s i the 
Milos's major tr* assorts flea systotas, wbk 
afl of tko tosses sad kardaUpe that weald 
feflev, is view si the fad that tha Rail way 
Laker Act w* rides as orderly, a fld sd  tad 
complete remedy Iw the fkk sad Jaak aa$>

ere eo asmorwae sad el each 
rente os all nOreads that tl 
ties of ike policy p wowed by ike ergaalas- 
doas la tkle case weald aasa reaalt la tha 
complete ewlliieatlea el the RaRway Labor

What are These Strikes About?
ITveoe strjies and strike threaU are not 
about wage rates or hour*. They result 
from disputes over the meaning o f exist
ing contracts. They cover claims for a full 
day s pay for leas than a day's work, or for 
payments for sen ices performed by other* 
wno were fully paid for the work done.

Obviously the railroads cannot be run

'Hiere are about 5, U| 
conductor! and1 
Pacific. They an I 
employes, and antki 
all employes oo tha i 
their strike actMHI 
of work to 2UOO< 
Missouri Pacific. In 
imposed great 
■hip upon tha pubis t 
served by that i

The Railway Label 
to protect the pcbuei 
tarnsptaoos of coaa

If these aea sRadt 
•I tks law far tW i 
the* afl ikinkiaf. 
ties. -Wkst SthsaoM

"ROCKET1' ENGINE-*- HYORA-MATIG
This Exclusive Qldsmobile Com bination AddsU| 

The Most Thrilling Driving You've Ever Known
"R O C K ir'_*lU S HYDRA-MAT1C! That's 
the power-t<-am that girrs you brilliant 
response—velvet w ioot/m ^i-amirip,  
cronomv, too! And it’s yours in tuo grrat 
Oldunobilcs . . .  the "88'' and tbe ~9Z "'

RING FOR A "ROCKIT" R10 ( !  Yoar
Old-mobile dealer invites too to call him 

1 demoostratioc. Ererr
"Rocket”  car is a Hydra-Matk car—and 
the two team up foe smoothness, ease and 
eeooomy that just can't be beat! Fuilv auto- 
matie. time-tested Hydra-Matk Drive* 
transmits that brilliant "Rocket”  pnw-, 
instantly. Hydra-Matk smoothness com- 
plem-nt* the "Rorket's”  silken opera tko. 
And Hydra-Matk’s ootstandmr z*» mile- 
are U now better than ever, thank* to the 
"Rocket’s * high-compress ion ecooomv!

DRIVING IS klLJtVING! T W a n d *  of 
m*tch ™  *rip at the wheel 

of a Rocket -Hydra-Matk Oldunobiie 
Drive one yourself—*ee bow much fun 
motoring can be when you go the Futur- 
anuc way. . .  i*e" Rocket". U*4n.\t or. c *•>’
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59th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Anderson, 

South Hazlewood street, Spear, 
man were honored at their home 
on Sunday. Sept. 18th by the 
presence of their children grand
children and their great grand
children. The occasion was the 
observance of their 59th wedding 
anniversary which was on Satur
day September 17 th.

On September 17th. 189o, at 
Ardmore, Oklahoma (then In
dian Territory) this lovable cou
ple took the sacred vows which 
was to lead them down llfes high
way over a span qf more than a 
half century.

The house was decorated thru, 
out with a color scheme of gold: 
symbolizing .',9 golden years of 
life together.

For the occasion, Mrs. Ander
son chose a dress of Autumn 
brown gabardine. Her corsage 
of Korean Mums wore tied with 
a gold ribbon. Mr. Anderson’r 
suit was dark blue w*th a carna
tion boutonnier.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. L. Jack- 
son. Sr., of Spearman and Mrs. 
S. B. Jackson of Wellington, 
daughters of the couple.

Miss Barbara Sue Jackson, 
granddaughter, presided at the 
guest register.

The three tiered wedding cake 
o f white and gold was topped 
by a miniature bride and groom, 
and flanked on each side was a 
crystal candelabra in which cath
edral tapers were lighted and cast 
a soft glow over the table which 
was beautifully draped with a 
lace cloth o f Antique Ivory. For 
floral decoration, baskets of gold 
mums and gladioli were used 
throughout the entertaining 
rooms.

The couple were recipients of 
many beautiful gifts from rela
tives and friends.

W. L. Anderson. eldeBt son. of 
Mansville. Okla.. visited a short 
time. Regrets he was unable to 
remain for the entire festivities, 
but returned to his home on Sat. 
urday. Also. Mrs. \V. I,. Anderson 
was unable to attend and re
mained in Wichita Falls due to 
illness of a little grandson.

Movies and group pictures were 
made in the afternoon. There 
were several groups o f four gen
erations.

Those attending were:
Mrs. S. B. Jackson. S. B., Jr. 

and Kdyth of Wellington.

OVER 150 CHAMPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Anderson, 1
Doyle, Irvin and Alan of Perry- 

, ton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jackson, Sr., 

Paula and Barbara of Spearman
Lt. and Mrs. Jay B. Clothier, 

Flicabeth Kay and Alice Louise of
San Diego, Calif.

,Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ileaduuur. 
Wade, Dale. Linda and Barbara 
o f Gage, Okla.

Mr. an'd Mrs. A. L. Jackson. Jr. 
of Spearman.

Mr. Bill Jackson and Delores 
Ann of Spearman.

M r.'and Mrs. Boyd W. Derrv- 
berry and Lynn of Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Judd. La- 
nita and Donna Beth of Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Anderson 
and Rebecca of Perryton.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Dunni- 
hoo and Clayton of Shattuck,

. Okla.
Mrs. -Minnie Readnour of Gage.

; Okla.
ANKW  GREAT 

GKANDD U ’C.HTKR
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Anderson 

are happy to announce a new- 
great granddaughter, little Miss 
Patricia Kay Jackson who ar
rived on their 59th wedding an. 
nlversary. Miss Jackson is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Jackson. Sr. of Spearman, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Terry of Stin
nett and great granddaughter of 
Mrs. John Lackey of Spearman.

MORSE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smoot of 

Perryton were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hays visited 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davis.

Sid Board was a business visit- 
or in Hereford Monday of this 
week.

Ellen Jordan of Salem, Oregon 
is spending a few days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cope
land and children.

R. W. Thuett of Vega spent 
the weekend in the home of Mrs. 
Pearl Dixon and Perry. Mrs. Thu
ett and children who had been 
spending some time here returned 
to their home with him Sunday- 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jeffries 
are remodeling their home which 
is located near McGibbon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hedgecoke 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Board and 
Sidney Charles spent Sunday in 
Pampa in the C. R. Mathis home.

Mr. Board and Mrs. Mathis are
brother and sister.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Hankins,
pastor of the Morse Methodist 
Church, are spending several days 
this week in Dallas on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Parks, ac
companied l>y their granddaugh
ter. Mrs. C. A. Alexander, mo-

attended an Equity meeting at
the Spearman courthouse.

Mrs. Henry Reid was a Borger 
visitor Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagan and 
daughters had as their guests fo r  
Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Han
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dortch and
tored to Shattuck Tuesday w here; sons. Tommy, Doyle and Robert
Mrs. Parks went for a medical 
check-up. Mrs. Parks suffered a 
heart attack last week.

Mrs. Annie Clifton and Hud 
were visitors in the Bob Hays 
home Thursday.

Erlis Pittman was an Amarillo 
visitor Monday. In the evening, 
Mr. Pittman and E. J. Copeland

Lobaugh and Larry and Ray Kel
ly were Sunday dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Boney and sons.

Miss Ruby Hagan, who attends 
tusiness college in Amarillo, 
spent the weekend in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ha
gan and Alice.

Miss June Reid, who is in Nur-

Boxwell Brothers
Dear Bill;

I was in Chicago (the Vvindy City) once but 1 never 
noticed the dirt blowing there like it did here last 
week, bonder why the streets are not cleaned here 
even once a month? The trash and dirt in the gutters 
makes it next to impossible to keep any place of busi
ness in town clean. Of course, we can get by better 
than the places that sell food and soft drinks but it is not 
very pleasant even in a store of this type and I know 
that the stores that sell food would like to see the Fra2ler moved to Bowie
streets cleaned so that they could be proud of their 
wares in place of being almost ashamed to have you 
touch them.

Bill, the sight of sweat hurts me as much as the 
sight of blood but I still would donate one evening a 
week toward helping keep the streets clean if just 25 
percent of the places of business would do the same.

ee’s training at St. Anthony’s Hos
pital in Amarillo, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Cliftbn.

Thane McCloy left Monday to 
enroll at Texas Tech for his sec
ond year there.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Copeland 
and Lynn and Kim were Sunday 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Erlis Pittman and sons.

Mrs. Pearl Dixon and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Thuett and children 
visited in the H. H. Jones home 
Sunday afternoon.

The Boy Scout troop hiked to 
the creek Saturday for an over
night camping trip. E. J. Cope
land. Scoutmaster, acompanied 
them. Seven Scouts and one visit
or made the trip. In the late af
ternoon, Earl Henderson, Scout
master, joined them for the over, 
night stay.

A large crowd from Morse at
tended the Sunray-Morse football 
game at Sunray Friday afternoon. 
Morse was defeated 7 to 21. Our 
tean. plays Miami here this Fri
day afternoon at 2:00 P.M

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Frazier will be interested to know 
tiiat Mrs. Frazier, ho taimt. 4 
the Morse schools for several 
years, is teaching the -econd grade 
at Bowie. Texas this term Mr

CRASH IN FOG KILLS 1 And 
HURTS 3 NEAR STINNETT

The P.T.A. Study Group met 
Monday evening at the school- 
house. A large group was in at
tendance.

Fptergrove 
i the J. m .

BLODGETT ITEMS 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S 

w-ere Sunday visitors 
Blodgett home.

Mrs. John Kenney and Mrs.

Know that it would help the town as well as helping the 1 ryton Tuesday* ' ' ' v 111 "r~ 
businessmen show their merchandise to its best advan- Mrs Spencer conrade and Ra-

nona were Sunday dinner guests

tagC - .I am sure that you hav reading about the “ five
percenters”  in Washington. Now I don’ t have any 
connection with those who are accused of selling influ
ence, but, Bill, I do have influence for sale. “ A dozen 
roses will fix you up right with most any person.”

Will be going to the rose show this weekend so,
William, if you are interested in some of the new roses 
or even the old stand-bys, we will have them th^ sea
son for you and at the proper time will be getting some 
nice tulips, crocus and all bulbs that need to be plant
ed in the fall.

The Hired Man

in the John Kenney home.
------- 0-------

Recent Bnde Is 
Honored With Shower
Mrs. J. L. Eroek. recent bride, 

was honored the past week with 
a wedding shower in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Masters. Assistant Host
esses for the occasion were Mrs. 
E. D. Munday and Mrs. Carl Hull.

The serving table was set with 
lovely crystal and draped with a 
lace cloth. Refreshments o f sher
bet punch and cake were served.

Many beautiful and expensive 
gifts were received l>y Mrs Brock 
and approximately forty guests 
were registered during the enter
taining hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gandy are on 
a three week tour of the north
western states and will visit her 
brother and family in Oregon.

Mrs. Jeffie Jackson returned 
last weekend from a *hott trip to 
Kansas City.

one construction worker ws- 
killed and three others were in
jured when the <ur in which they 
were riding collided head-on with 
a cattle truck north of Stinnett 
early Friday morning. Sept. 16.

The dense fog which shrouded 
the North Plains was believed to 
be a contributing factor in the 
crash, highway patrolmen investi
gating the accident reported. Vi
sion at the time was "extremely 

I low.”
Killed was Melvin Edward i 

Thompson. 24 years old. of Bor* j 
ger. Thompson, driver of the car 
in which the four construction ! 
men were riding, died instantly. .

In a critical condition at North : 
Plains Hospital are:

Leonard Dewey, 35, of Phillips 
who is believed to be bleeding; 
internally and who is suffering 
lacerations above the right eye. ;

Fred Weldon. 33. of Borger, 
who received a skull fracture.

Less seriously injured and sche
duled for release from the hospi
tal Is Claude Couev, 22. also of j 
Borger. Couey received lacera
tions about the eves and a possi- | 
hie fracture to his right ankle.

The accident occured 5 miles 
north of Stinnett on State High- ; 
way 117 about 6:45 in the morn
ing. The oar driven by Thompson | 
collided with a cattle truck owned j 
by Archer BBros. Cattle Co., of J 
SSpearman. Driver of the truck 
was Glynn Weant. 29 years old 
of Spearman, who escaped injury.

The two vehicles collided in a 
bar-ditch about 11 feet off the 
highway, patrolmen said. In re- i 
constructing the accident, it was 
presumed drivers of both the car 
and the truck had pulled to tho 
ditch in an attempt to avoid thej 
collision.

The Thompson car was passing 
another northbound vehicle at the j 
time of the accident, patrolmen re- , 
ported. The truck was headed 
south toward Stinnett.

The car was knocked 3ft feet ! 
from the point o f impact: the I 
truck was tossed 15ft feet at an I 
angle from the point of impact, j 
patrolmen said. Both vehicles 1 
were listed as "demolished."

Thompson is survived by his 
wife and a daughter. Diana. 2 | 
months old; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Thompson, Sr., two ] 
sisters and two brothers.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2:3ft last Sunday afternoon i 
at the Borger VFW Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClellan 
are on a business trip to Kansas , 
City and St. Ixuiis this week.

Vestal Prater 
and

Gloria Helen Coles
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Vestal Prater, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs I. H. Prater o f 
Spearman, and Miss Gloria Helen 
Coles of Yuma. Arizona.

The wedding took place Aug
ust 13 at the Orange Ploseom 
wedding chapel in Yuma. Arizo
na. Rev Stonelake performed the 
double ring ceremony.,

Mr. Prater attended Spearman 
High School and was a popular 
member of the high school group. 
He has been In the Army Ah 
Corps and was stationed in Cali
fornia.

The bride is a graduate of Se
attle Washington High School.

Til*- couple were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kern They 
are residing in Long Reach, Calif.

Mrs Roxie McManus, sister of 
Mrs. Carl Hutchinson, returned 
Saturday to spend the winter 
hf re in the Hutchinson home.

------- o-------
Cotton Insect Damage

Even though the percentage of 
cotton insect damage in 1948 wag 
the second lowest since 1924, su h 
destruction Jast year cost the c< t- 
ton farmer $202,264 000 and r -  
duced his yield 6 6 per cent. In 194 . 
when damage was lightest in £3 
years, the yield was reduced 62 
per cent.

Temperate
The Gulf Stream only a few 

miles from the North Carolina 
coast at Morehead City moderates 
and tempers the climate so that 
the adjacent producing area is 
zoned agriculturally with Florida.

------- 0-------
Oldest Map

The oldest known map in the 
world was produced about 4.500 
years ago. A clay tablet unearthed
in ruins 200 miles north of the site 
of Babylon, it is now preserved in 
the Semetic museum of Harvard 
universtiy.

Wetted Wheat
Wheat wetted by rain during har

vest is usually degraded when sold 
under the prevailing market sys
tem because wetting has caused a 
lowering of the tes* weight and a 
decrease in the quantity of bright 
appearing kernels.

Wet Time
In the major portion of Illinois, 

May is usually the wettest month 
of the year.

From Vi-ton 
pickup . • •

. . .  to 39,000 lb. (G.T.W.) 
Ford F-8

G ravel or groceries
. . .  in or out o f (own . . .  
there’s a Ford Truck 
built for the job . . .
Bonus Built to last longer 
. . .  to stay on the job with 
less cost and less trouble.

That goat right down
thw lina . . . from the 
2 1 ,500  lb . "H e a v y 
weights”  down to the Vi-ton 
"lightweights." And Ford Trucks 
have extra d : ;ver comfort built 
in, too!
Tha Million Dollar Cab gives 
you the comfort o f new 3-way 
air control . . . the comfort 
o f  those new coach-type scats 
w-th extra head, leg, and elbow room . . . the 
comfort o f that Level Action cab suspension.

What’s more, Ford offers three economical 
top-performing engines—the 14 5-h.p. V-8,
l()0-h.p. V-8. and 95-h.p. Six . . . engines you 
can count on! I ord also offers extra heavy duty 
2-specd or single-speed axles . . . 5-speed 
transmissions . . . anil, on the F-8. 16-in. by 
5-in. double cylinder rear brakes. Take your 
choice o f Champs!

ft  Three big truck engines I 
ft Million Dollar Cab I 
ft Two new 145-h.p. Big Jobs I 
ft Over 150 models! 
f t  They’re all Bonus Built I

i

C em ent
a w td e cm ,/

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Bill Reynolds, Ford Dealer

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

FOOD’S $100,000 CAR-SAFETY CONTEST

Eyestrain Season [s Here!

Protect Your Eyes!

BETTER LIGHT

P IU O  !"■I'M
ptoov!

^BETTER SIGHT
£

©  RED0V KILOWATT
Mjvf Ekc»r< Satvont

Shorter days and longer nights mean that you and your fanvly will 
be spending more rime indoors, reading, studying, sewing and 
otherwise giving your eyes more work to do. Make sure you have 
plenty of good light for easy seeing by doing these three thnines
now.

4 Clean lamp shades, diffusing bowls and cnclo:•!  ̂ globes
'  * y

of light-robbing films o f dust and grime.

<2 # Fill empty sockets and replace btacvuied 
bright new bulbs o f the correct sizes.

bulbs with V

^  Stock spare bulbs in assorted rf^es to replace 

as they occur.

Your lamp bulb dealer or this company will gladly rccommTTtcI thfex 
- • right-sized bulbs for every lamp and fixture in your home. Get the

bulbs you need today. Enjoy better light tonight.

C y lifU t  P 'U ceU u--Q ood J lu jlU  !)4 C h ea p !

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
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S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R .  S P E A R M A N .  H A N d
f o r d  C O .. TE X A S

1 Ml ^

. . .  Q u ic k -
u sekvtce

Super Service

Back on the iob at our new modern

home on Highway 117.

Official Opening SATURDAY  
SEPTEMBER 2 4

Same Service you have been receiving in the past 

Plus new modern equipment, and featuring

Magnolia Products
We urge you to visit our new home!

Sparky

: ^ B i l l

SERVICE

h awe

HEAE
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House

best the market affords— prepared and served you clean and wholesome. NowYou know from past experience

YOURof the finest equipped and modern Cafe and Dining Room in the Panhandle country

make use of your Cafe, as you have always done at Robinson’s in the past
HEADQUARTERS

/t^n'oii R t f

f/bsprnuTY

t m  her*. H®etn h<»r ruch at the district codt
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Santa Fe Baptist Church Is Scene Of Beautiful 
And Impressive Wedding Ceremony

Bridal white was combined withJ here were Mr. and Mrs Olin 
I i5iei colors In the wedding o f . Sheets

ss Edna Irene Miles and Rich- — • —
-<t Daria Green, son of Mr. and Spearman Assembly No. 106. 

Mrs. Arthur C. Green of Spearman Order o f the Raibow for Girls, 
which took place at 4:00 o'clock met la the Masonic Hall at 2:00 
Saturday afternoon at the First P.M . Sunday. Sept. 11th for 
..aptist Church o f Santa Fe. the public installation.

of our study.
Roots.’

Mission at the
by William P

01,,“ *  * “  0 r“  T ^ i . m « . » « i 'b r T- * n » »  tb . m .«
MKIHJX O  l B

Mrs Mary Ann
hostess to the Medlin Club Friday Shrtver
September 16 The glove demon- v io t^ r t  ^  ^  th#
strators gave the demons: alien J   ̂ WAS d<* lded that the
on the cutting and sewing of the ^  ^  taUjt*t by special

for the next six

“ ^ ‘ b IMw.U Will *  b«.WM ‘ 0 
8ept 30.

mo«t course
.’urisdictii'n 
meeting#

' glove* It proved to be a
: interesting work The gloves are 

all progressing very nicely, with 
1 *1 p-in,. a«arl> Completed The first chspi-r

deal of interest was studied ' ’ayton
\N*here Do Missions

Methodist Members 
Attend District Meeting 
At Pcrrvton

JUtricl ana a" ^ rtm“ ' * ' u,Ŵfor the dtfNrent departments M
held in the afternoon.

IT

Morse P. T. A.
Meets At School

The Morse PT.A. Study Club
uiK at th<* sehoolhouse Monda>

Goals a as
viisc u sited. 

Begin, and

Spearman at- night, th* 19,h at ‘ 3'

A great
evinced in the business meeting 
which m u  th* election of offlMra Frontier Gena Wes 
for l . M  A tn r tbe r a t io n  »  0B ltMU. U d C «,
lC# ^  P“  — " Short* ; juleatonary^lll R  Jw> schools

Mrs P A Lyons gave. Fron.

Sept SO. There mill be a special

** JZTJ’ZZlZ' o »  « » '  J»k“
trod«l <»• J1’  ”  hM Per- Clift.,»  Thrre w u  an Inlrrr.lIn*

sfp> »»• ‘, ',rUMl0” 00

n' “ 8 % ’ e r ’ r e n fc o b b .  retired 
y from Japan, spoke on

Soloist Mm W i4
Minister Rev. r p
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
M Y F. Meeting 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

W8C8 Circle No. l 
in the home o f Mr* F 
Circle No. 2 will meet

* *n»pb*||,
Watki*,

M s 
l*:S5 
«:||
M l
3*0

1- dui, . ! “ ’S

tl

i ren

The

..  ̂ . k «rave The Ne * H 'm e Missions. • The a —  .
fu tu re  for the small trr «  (hi* Z s u o l t  in» P ut War World. ;l„,| Chnrchee.' and told of the

’.erefit >!,d return to Community." peraonallty of 'be rwPRev. Clint Irwin pastor, officiat
ing. Approximately 300 guests at
tended the ceremony and the re
ception that followed at La Posa
da.

.As the guests gathered at the 
church, a program of wvddnxg 
music was played by Miss Paul
ine Caxnack. organist- During the 
ceremony Bob Deaton sang, 4 Be
cause ’ and “ I Love You Truly.”

The bride entered the church 
on the arm o f her father, cong
ressman John E Miles, who gave 
her in marriage The altar was 
flanked by two beauty baskets 
o f white gladioli and two seTen- 
l-ranched candeiabra holding tall 
white tapers. White satin ribbons 
marked the family pews and the 
aisle was white carpeted.

Mary Margaret Wilbanks «a s
party.

Since this polio
installed as Worthy Advisor. She week, refreshments * ere omltte 1 
is a member of the Spearman j the money being invested in tbe think abouD 
high school senior class.

Other officers installed were;
Patsy Howell, Associate W or

thy Advisor; Martha Cayton.
Charity; Mona Beth Hester.
Hope. Elaine Daily, Faith; Ty- 
nelle Sansing. Drill Leader.
.deanine Graves. Chaplain; Nada 
Hutton. Musician; Mary Jo Cay.

I ton. Outer Observer; Reba Sloan.

better place in which to live'1 
Minutes were read and ap

proved. Mr# Pope G.bn -r read a 
card from Mrs. Doiier telling of

Confidential Observers; Joan
Mackie Patricia Morse Gladys ?/_ * ryan/_ Te“ ^ and Mrs 
Hayden. Peggy Pierce. Mary 
Faitb Okikes. Juanita Peters Ma
rilyn Crawford. Color Stations 
respectively.

Annual officers present but pre
viously installed were: Carol

fund. A collection of > was
given by the club women

The next meeting is Oct. T w ith 
Mrs. A J. Curtis.

Those present were Mmes
Frank Davis. Virgil Hull. Law- the Advance Caravan me - 
rence Dossett. A J Curtis. Jack which was held id P e i ^ w .  Fn- 

s Whitson, Joe Entrekm and the , nr.var
hostess. Mrs. Gillispie.

------- 0-------
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly 

H. H

We were given this question to pan from hero
is our c,,urch I Th'’R u  S u i  Jr.. Rev. ten.

r S. Watkins. Mrs. |
W. Story and FIB8T

hum* of Mr*. F. J. Daity.
Ths Advance for Christ D ,̂ 

will be at the First M ethod 
Church. I'erryton, Monday at } 39 
A M. This is a district 
and the follow ing are *Xj>*ct*i 
to go: The charge lay 
president o f the Society of ChrisuItTk 
tan Service and her officers, the " 

lagan, Mr. *»>’* I superintendent o f Church Soh^- 
Mr. M *  Cllt- ] , nd hto a. , . „ u n u . and a ^ l ^

doing to make our community a were
and Mrs 
Barkley. Mrs J.
Mrs. Sid Clark.

Luncheon »■** »n
church to the entire Perryton

Those present were Mines: Ph®lt 
Sid Board Henry Reid. Jos Rei*- 
wi*. Desmond Kelly, Dude Bsrry,
q  a Alexander. Er’ ls Pittman, __ J _I
Mrs. Bessie Henderson. Mrs. Mack 1 |an Service and her officers 
IN>rtch Mrs Joe Hagan. Mr. R*y
mond Pack and

K. ntatlve from all adult classes F*T 
and alt others who can go l- .

MKTHODlSl l TUTU II 
>eptemb«*r 18. 1048

the Organist
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen were ^  

Director ! in Oklahoma C«ty this week on a 1
Mrs John Bei ry i business trip.

ifc|

Brown. Jr., of Farnsworth, were 
visiting friends and acquaintenc-* 
as here last week. Since Mr. 
Kelly had not been here for quite 
some time, being a student at 
Texas A. and M., his visit was

-o-

„  „  _  ^  _ .very much enjoyed. We hope he
. ‘ u J reA'! r 'Jr; r>onna 1 and his lovely wife will visit us

The bride 'a wmte satlm gown Reco-der; Mrs. L. 8. McLain. | again
was made with fitted bodice fin-1 Mother Advisor, 
ished with a bertha embroid- • Bobbie Jean Lackey served as 
►•red in seed pearls, full flared installing officer. 
rkirt falling to a Ions train and Visitors attending were:

r.g sleeves pointed over the Mrs. W. a . McNabb and Mrs
v rists Her white net veil was j Virus Wilbanks o f Spearman-

Mrs. Clark Hostess 
To WSCS At Church

The Woman's Society of
. . . . . . . .  ,  . ,  __ „  , Christian Service Circle No. 1

U*hL  . Ju!| f I Mr3‘ SPray Bradford of Tulsa, met at the church Wednesday,
Okla; Mrs. V. Critchlay of Amar- September 14th, with Mrs Sid 
illo; Mrs. H. H. Crooks and Mrs. Clark as hostess Mrs Bruce 
Alta Morse o f Spearman Sheets presided over the meet-

Mr. Virgil Wilbanks and Mr. ing. Devotional was given by Mrs 
Archa Morse o f this city P. A. I^von who read Matthew 5

Refreshments of cake and chapter. 13th and 14th verse 
punch were served following the and closed with a prayer
installation by members of the I**16 lesson was the beginning samples She displayed some fin- 
OES.

------- 1>-------

o of sat|r. ornamented witb 
« »d pearls. It was full length over 
' *r skirt and train. She carried 

white Bible whi« h has been iq 
f 9 bridegroom’s family for many 

•a-s which had been florally 
-ranged with a whit- orchid and 

Giower of stephanotis Her only 
^welry was a neckla^ e o f pearls.

Costumes of the bride's attend- 
. nts were made Identically in 
colonial style.

lard dismissed with a prayer.
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes Cayton. C. A Gibner. Pope 
Gibner Bill Gould. F J. Dally. 
Bruce Sheets. Roy Jones. George 
Buxz-ird. Gene Richardson, P. A. 
Lyon. R L McClellan. Elmer Ben
nett and the hostess. Mrs. Sid 
Clark The circle will meet with 
Mrs F J Daily week after next 

—0-------

Mrs. Baggerly Hostess 
To Spearman H. D. Cl, L»
The Spearman Home Demon

stration Club met Friday, Sept. 
9 with Mrs Eaggerly. There were 
six members, seven visitors and 
the Home Demonstration Agent 
present. The president, Mrs. 
Garnvtt. conducted the business 
meetinc and welcomed one new 
member. Mrs Smith, into the 
club.

Miss Gibbs. Agent, gave a very 
Interesting demonstration on 
glove making and showed various

X election 
V f W  week. It con- 

ot amendment, to 
W e do not 

It becauao we 
should all do. 

They may 
be very 

signs o f the 
and more we 

willing to tot some, 
oar thinking for us 

1b am age differ 
man ha.-

W D. Ruth was best man and 
fbe ushers were Austin Green, 
brother of the groom, Frank 
Lloyd, anl Floyd Miles, brothers 
o f the bride.

At La Posada in Santa Fe. the 
eeeption was held in the New 

Mexican room and patio, music 
'■ eing provided by the marimba 
*f Harold Kellog.

The receiving line formed in 
ont of the fireplace which wa3 

v nked with greens and marked 
' t  either side by tall candalabra 
- lin g  lighted white candles Re- 

ivtng with the bride and groom 
*■ ^re theL- mothers. Mrs. Susan 

*de Mi:e*. o f Albnqnerque aad 
’  r*. Arthur C Green of Spear- 
’  a, the bride’s brother. Wade 
f '  lee; mad the bride’s attendants 

Mr mod Mrs. Green left for 
s honeymoon, destination uaan- 
n umced. They will be at home at 
4*4 e . Manhattan in Santa Fe 
a '-er Sept 19.

Among guests Invited from.

Members o f the Eastern Star 
and Rainbow girls will have a 
food sale at the Spearman Elec
tric shop on Friday and Saturday. 
September 23 and 2th Members 
are asked to contribute piee. cak
es. or other available foods over 
$1.00 in cash

------- o-------
The Holt Demonstration unit 

will meet in the Holt school 
house for an all day meeting on 
Tuesday. September 27th. Each 
member will bring a covered dish 
and your own service.

The new Home Demonstration 
Agent. Miss Vara Kripper will 
give a demonstration on making 
slip covers

Roil call is to be. ” A Good Mo- 
▼lt To See.”  All members are ur. 
ged to attend and visitors are al
ways welcome
Mrs Clifford Finney. Reporter

T A K E  Y O U R

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ralston an
nounce the arrival o f Dan Robert, 
an eight pound son, born at San. 
ford Hospital Thursday. Sept. 15.

Hydra-Matic Transmission Troubles

to an expert

Bob Schuster Pontiac has now obtained the services of a 
Hydra - Matic specialist. Earnest Heaney, who has been ser
vicing Hydra-Matic transmissions since 19 4 0. has now joined 
the shop staff.

The most complete stock of Hydra-Matic transmission 
parts in the Northern Panhandle is now on hand

Bob Schuster Pontiac
101 S. Main Street Perryton. Texas

• ••Let the car prove it!
Try driving without shifting in the car with
the simplest automatic transmission of all 
. . .  the car that gives you complete control. 
Wodo through flood and storm that 
would stall any other car! You’ve the first 
and only waterproof ignition sjttem  on 
any passenger car.
look  undor tho fondors and body, there’s 
protective undercoating no other car get*
at the factory. Look at the Safety Rim wheels

Chase Motor Company
s  K X S X X * * * * * * * * * — e « S S S S «

DUZm  f i l /R V W t t

H A R V E S T

2ND. ANNUAL HANFORD COUNTY FREE FALL FAIR FRIDAY AND W llP lu v
S E P T E M B E R  23-24. J UKUAY

More E n t e r t a i n m e n t
M O R E  F U N !

Spearman Lion. Club 
C trn iv a l

feffiflrr.

Visit Our Store When You Attend The Fair
Box well Bros. Hardware and Furniture c 

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home and Flower Sho
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Two of our Oruver young people 
were married this week. Both of 
them last Sunday afternoon.

We were privileged to he pres
ent at the wedding of Miaa Fern 
Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Cooper. It was a lovely wed- 
diug and Fern made a beautiful 
bride.

We were not able to attend the
wedding of Mr. Glen Ray Harris 
&s it took plae* at Plalnview. 
Glen is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Harris, and it too was a love
ly wedding. We Just want to take 
the opportunity to wish these two 
young people all the happiness 
possible. We have watched them 
grow' through the ye? rs of child
hood to young man and woman
hood. They have been fine every 
Btep of the way.

• • m
I Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sullins 
t and Mrs. Ted McClellan took off 
j last Sunday to visit their old 
j home in Missouri. They will at- 

[ tend the stale fair, we think. At 
election | atl>‘ rate. it is a big lair. By the 

* few weeks. It con-j you read this they will be
n * of amendments t o , hatdc home hut here is wishing 

We do not them a nice trip, 
t It because we

should all do. We had hoped to give you the 
them. They may names of Gruver young people 

may be very who are away in college. But 
signs o f the there are so many o f them that 

more”and more we we wl11 have to have your help, 
ir willing to let some. >' 11 [(*  ns know where your

our thinking for us. I children are in school, then we 
' ln an age differ-1 l'an wr,te a story about them. 
1 * that man has They are scattered from north to 

have studied «>uth. east to west.

their first football game of the 
season. They looked tine to all 
of us in their bright red uniforms.
They played a fast, scrappy game
and the Miami hoys Just couldn't 
do a thing about it. The final 
score was 22 to 12 but it should 
have been 22 to 0. Gruver was 
offside in one play and that made 
a Miami tally possib le Their sec
ond one came in the closing sec
onds of the game Don Ward 
pulled out tlie entire first string 
and Miami had Just time enough 
to take advantage of the reserves 
to stage a long run and score.
But we are proud of them be- •cause the same Miami boys cave 
us an unmerciful heating last 
.year. Coach Don Ward and Mr. 
Brotherton are to be congratu
lated.

Baptist Hour 
On The Air 
October l

Blood

•ad cannot 
There have 

tinve* 
•triv-

Today. we
we ar.- 

The most 
la "secun  

freedom

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Wells. They are the 
proud parents of a new baby 
daughter Miss Vicki Lester Wells 
arrived recently in an Amarillo 
hospital and both are doing just 
fine. I.est^r also looks pretty 
good.

Our good friend Mart Hart was 
compelled to leave us recently. 
His health is such that he must 
go south as the weather gets cold
er. He is at Aransas Pass. I won
der if be goes fishing.

a Muddled W orld"
16 "Do You Have the 

Mark?
23 "Is it Nothing to Y ou?"
30 "Which Way are You Head

ed?"
November

6 "Man in Conference with God" 
13 "The Debt Chrtst Paid for 

You"
20 "Be Ye Thankful”
27 "Does Your Influence Count 

for God?"
December

4 "Are You Ready to Meet 
God?"

11 "Are You Counting on Tomor
row ?” ’

18 "The Meaning of Christmas" 
25 "W ho is This Christ?"

The Baptist Hour will be broad
cast every Sunday from 2:30 to 
3:00 PM. CST. and will be fi
nanced wholly through individual 
voluntary contributions

Stations ln Texas carrying the 
program will be: KI'DA, Amar
illo; KFDM, Beaumont; KVAL. 
Brownsville. WTAW, College Sta
tion: KSIX, Corpus Christl; WB- 
AP-WFAA. Ft. Worth and Dal
las; KXYZ. Houston; KFYO. Lub- 
Bock; and KFDX. Wichita Falls. 

-------O-------
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ray Stephens. Pastor 
September 18. 19 49 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Service

.Tuesday 
Brotherhood

Thursday
W M S.
G.A.......

43 19
10:55

6:45
8 : 00

7̂ 30
3:00
4:00

The first Year-Round Baptist
Hour will go on the air over a

k  fo e a , convention-wide network of 132
Mach of 1 Be<k made a trip t° Ulysses. Kan-1 stations on October 2 with Dr.
Job d one Wh,I# t ,w p  w«  met two men I Robert G Lee- of Memphis, presi.
Kta haa J who at once began to ask about! clf>nt nf the Southern Baptist Con-w —  *- ,ri—j- v- . u ' vention. as the speaker. Dr. Lee's

Recently the writer, with Roy 
Murrah. Bob Stayton and Douglas

h is | many of you. Lewis Higginboth- 
has ' asked us if vfe knew Robert and 

Thom Harley Alexander and the Holt 
noted boys. Then he wanted to know it 

•round.’ thi? Oruver Men's Quartet was
i* There sfii, g|ngin| Th® quartet referred amU9Wwmw --------------------------
.o f  in- to Hugh Fraser. Ben Harris, Er- hi„ win be the speaker during 
fa con- ne8t Spivey and Frank Fleck We Q ^ ^ e r . November and Deeemb- 

£}rectors had to admit they had broken #r g p Lowe, director of the 
• Job welt | down Another fellow interested Ra(jio Commission of the Southern 

in Gruver people was A. N. Hen-1 Bapt|gt convention in Atlanta.
announced.

theme will be “ The Way From 
Want to Wealth” and his first 
subject— '"Sin and the Sinner’s 
Saviour."

Dr. I-ee. who is pastor of the 
Belleview Baptist Church in Mem-

AU K <UW|unman

| derson who now lives at Johnson, 
in the Kansas. Any of you remember 

Bo doubt | these fellows? 
wanted t o ’ • • •

own. w ell, the Gruver Greyhounds won

Other subjects in Dr. Lee's 
series of sermons will be: 
October

LETTER FROM BOYS RANC H 
MANAGER

September 15. 194'> 
William J. Miller 
The Reporter 
Spearman. Texas <
Dear Mr. Miller:

The Boy’s Ranch 5th Annual 
Rodeo w'as the biggest and best 
yet thanks to your help and co
operation in carrying our publici
ty in your newspaper.

Over four hundred hoys have 
pa.-sed through Boys Ranch in 
the past eleven years and are 
making fine citizens over the 
country simply because folks like 
yourself have taken an interest 
in them. I'm writing you for the 
Board of Diiectors when I say 
we. too, thank you for vour help.

Sincerely yours.
Cal Farley

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— House, priced cheap. 
Corner East C Avenue and North 
Hazlew'ood Street.

No. 42-2t-p
-----0-----

FOR SALE— Seed wheat. Ten- 
marq and Triumph. Carl Hutch
inson.

No. 42-2t-p

Hansford County Second
Annual Free Fall Fair

Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 23 and 24

Visit With Us While Attending the County Fair . i

S T E A K S  A R E  O U R  S P E C I A L T Y

Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Gould

iruver,
I U » end the Annual Hansford County Free Fair

-j

i-

r: s 3 V'.

l i i m i i H i

■
mm

w m

To be Held at the Memorial Building in Spearman Friday and
Saturday, September 23-24

A  GOOD TIME IS ASSURED ONE AND ALL

form a UNK between FARM and

oa<» I—’

ivJ

Consumers
Spearman, Texa*

Co.
—  — :h at the dlstrlt

S H I
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A/«/-.nfi cb **  matter on N*9*__ M, 1peWTDMt Texas. under '

d and adjoining co»iru 
nsford and adjoining c

CLASSIFIED A
i per word, 3c
c per word.

s  ThE PUBLIC—Any <= 
■tending of any mdividi 
l>n column* 1 he Spe

the aMentlon *f

time of the year for 
. e(jitor to ask you for

subscriptions to the
Sews-Gloh®- Tbe bar- 

- - again, and you
subscript!":.ire here

full ye*rs _ ®lunday, for $10.9o. Th,
lltor has a list of al 
ibscrlbers and the date* 
xplration. If you wan 
you get the special bar 
Just see. write or phon 
rj editor and we wil 
,ur subscription beior 
tlon date and bill yo 
of the month after t’ 

►n has become du» 
> have expiration dat* 
ne from September 2 
f 25 can settle the qvo 

i now. For example ■* 
■ our good friend *>• 
Jthe paper paid for unt 
J Day, December 25 
■ene. he will he sh<> 
lasoltne and oil so 
F he month o f Decen:
' light forget to save t' 

a one dollar hat h“ 
■jO by taking ad van t 
•gain rate. Now. all tli 
to do, or you. or y< 
to the phone when y 
article and phone t 

jditor and tell him 
\ of your subscription 
Ames the country e<l. 
Tre his money and for 
[ i  matter, and on Jan 
lit be billed for $ l "

T O  B E  H E L D  

A t The M em orial Buildii

HARVEST
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AXHFOKI) County at SPKAIt.MAX, TEXAS
Wiu J. MIH.**, »• O “ l l j r t n l ,

November 21, 1919, at the poitoffic* 
under the Act of March 9. 1879

d and adjoining countieH t)n<* War
a8ford and adjoining count!,-*. Oil** year

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
on, 4« P9f word, 1c r<» averjr issue thereafter

inks. *c P*r word.. !>:.-j»iay tar,, <

^  THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon any rop- 
itanding of any Individual, firm or corporation that may 
ha columns ol The Spearman Reporter anil be corrected 
1 to the attention of the management!w M —

uni p 
med

A

N a m M
its

y  “Honest” Bill Miliar
time of the year for 
editor to ask you for 
subscriptions to tli«- 

lobe. Tbe bar- 
here again, and you 

full jrenr* subacrlption 
Sunday, for $10.95. Th»> 
Utor has a list of all 
ibscrlbers and the dat«>s 
xplration. If you want 
you get the special bar 
just see, write or phon. 
ry editor and we will 
>ur subscription before 
tion date and bill you 
of the month after t’

>n has become <lu*- 
> have expiration date- 
ne from September 
• 25 can settle the qm-.> 

example, v- 
friend

for until 
if 25 l 

sho
d oil so : :
Of Deceri 

forget to save 
dollar bat V

adv.u -r i •
___ Now, all tiiat
, or yon, or y<>n.

when you 
phono

him to 
lon I f
eih’ o' 
for^.-t

Jann.i- y 
$10 II

• ust phoned my good friend Floyd 
Close and found out that I was 
a week late and failed to save him [ 
any money cause he had already i 
renewede his subscription at the 1 
regular rate. So. just bear in 
mind that you don t have to giv** 
the renewal any thought other 
th ii just phoning or writing the 
country editor. Say your paper 
expires January 29. You will have 
to renew the paper in December! 
to take advantage of the bargain 
rate. But you can renew it right 
now and forget it by phoning or 
writing the country editor. He 
will guarantee you protection and 
collect only at the end of the 
mouth after the paper has been 
marked up , . . and you are receiv
ing it with money paid by the 
country editor.

Slim fates just dropped in and 
s ! 1'! h** wanted his subscription 
to the- Newg.Globe changed from 

i carrier basis to mail basis. W 
fixed him up and if there is any
one else wanting to change back 

; mail h.tsis. just phone the coun
try editor. The carrier paper 
comes without the Dagwood com
ics and OLD TACK. I d just as 
soon wear a pair of shoes with
out so<-ks as to try to read the 
Mews-Globe with out OLD TACK 

J . . . not. you understand, that I 
am referring to Mr. Howe as a 
heel . . . fact is, I’m trying to 
compliment him.

you gotta k- 
folk dancer, 
. , . you f<_

Candidly, I’m all a-twltter. I’m 
sure afraid that our instructor 
Areha Morse ain't gonna select 
me to help put on the squuredance 
demonstration at the Hansford 
Fair this weekend. I know durn 
well lie will weed me out when it 
comes u> dancing the military 
s hntrish. I'm confusing that a 
feller has to remember the dif
ference between the heel and toe 
when he demonstrates a military 
schottish . . . Edie Faye says I 
ain't got no coordination when it 
comes to balancing and heel and 
toeing. She is always mumbling, 
“ hel and toe, and one, two, three, 
cross and back and one, two, 
three'' and dad-burned if I can 
remember whether to 
straight up or go blind. I 
to practice a lot last Saturday 
afternoon sn’s I could show- \r- 
cha Morse how much I had im
proved . , . but right n< .v I'm 
afraid it will be next year before 
I can rate as a “ Little Fotter," 
“ Heel and Toer,’ ’ or “ Spraddlcv 
Legger." Fact is, if I was smart 
enough to remember all the things 

ow if you are a good I 
Id be rich. Anyway 
ks come out to the I 

Fair . . . you can leave when I 
get on the floor to dance . . . and 
you will really enjoy looking at 
the onions after you see me dem
onstrate a squaredance routine. !

Legal Notices
Citation by 1‘uMicution o f Final 
Acoou nt
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To any Sheriff (*r any Constable
within the -♦tato of Texas-------
GHKKTIVG;

You are hereby commanded to] 
'-a'! »o to be published. ONCE. I 
ret less than ten days before the 
return day thereof. In a news
paper printed in Hansford Coun
ty. Texas, the accompanying ci. 
tation, of which the herein be- 

j low following is a true copy — 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

I FITATIOX BY PUBLICATION
To all persons interested in 

| fee Account for Final Settlement 
l of the Estate of P. J. Files Dece

ased. No. 591, Julia Files,. Ad
ministratrix thereof, filed In the 
County Court of Hansford Coun
ty. Texas, on the 13th day of 
September. A. D. 1949. her Final 
Account of the condition of the 
Estate of said P. J. Files, dece
ased together with an Applicat
ion to he discharged as such ad
ministratrix which will be heard

at the first Monday, !
next after the ex
piration of ten days from date o f 
publication the same being the 
2t5 day of September A. D. 1949 
»t the Courthouse of said County 
in the City of Spearman, at whi
ch time and place all parties in
terested In the Account
for final settle
ment of said Estate are hereby 
notified to appear and contest
said Account and Application o f 
the said Julia Files if they see j 
proper to do so.

Witness. Fred J. Hoskins, ]
Clerk of the County Court of 
Hansford County, Texas and the! 
seal of said Court attached, this 
the 13th day of September A. D. ' 
1949,

F. J. HOSKINS
Clerk County Court, Hansford 
County, Texas 
By, Deputy

Herein fail not, and have you 
then and there before said court 
this writ with your return there 
on endorsed showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Spearman, Texas, this the 13th 
day of September A. D. 1949 

FRED J. HOSKINS 
Clerk County Court, Hansford 

i County, Texas 
By, Deputy

Here’s
what’s underneath 
Advance-Design value

Need of Good Roads
Good roads ore a primary neces

sity to connect military installa
tions with main arteries of travel 
whether they be highways, toil- 
roads, ports or airfields.

640,000 Duck
In 1904 two men were arrested at 

Jackson, Minn., and charged with 
having nearly 3,000 ducks in their 
possession. The case came before 
Judge James H. Quinn who fined 
each of them $20,000

* -------O-------
Hypocrite

The praying mantis has hooks on 
its frent legs which close on its
prey like the jaws of a trap. De
spite the praying position it takes 
while at rest, the mantis is among 
the most vicious and greediest c 
all insects

-------0-------
Cold Siberia

Temperature in Siberia falls
even lower than it does at tl» 
North Pole.

“ Good Queen Vic”
Queen Victoria of England was

one of the first women to undergo
anesthesia in childbirth.

You’re looking ot the ’ ’backbone”  
of a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck . . .  

the source of Chevrolet’ s massive strength 
and durability. Run your eyes over that rugged 

frame and those sturdy springs. Here's the rock-so d 
foundation that keeps Chevrolet trucks hauling at peak 

efficiency mile after mile, year after year! Add Chevrolet’ s 
power-pocked Va!ve-in-Head engine, Synchro-Mesh transmission 

and Hypoid rear axle, and you’ve a combination that’s buib for the 
load . . . powered »or the pull! Come see these great trucks today!

_ Lic&n DGy/er oer gallon, iowef cost por loatf •
V S?R:%G C^TCH-XSott. enflaa„... -nt . SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMIS

SIONS—Qj c« smooth Mfting • HYPOID REAR AXLE3-5 t.mMjVonaor th*̂  sp-^ SION V- -  pT r-TjiATED BRAKES-—C-ĵ 'p driver control • WIDE-8ASE
S?|V!r n ?  r-ea^ . ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING—W.th twjcab that
"Breathes'’ • BALL-TYPE STEERING—Easier harvJ .ng • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES—
Precision but t.
PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKE.» CABINED!

ADVANCE-DESIGN CHEVROLET TRUCKS

McClellan Chevrolet Co. 
Spearman,T exas

Gruver Motor Company

Gruver, Texas

FUN FOR ALL
AT THEFAIR

ATTEND HANSFORD COUNTY
urag

air
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

September 23 and 24
MEMORIAL BUILDING SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Visit Our Store When You Attend The Fair

McClellan Oliver Company
Spearman, Texas

ruch at the district

■H
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S P E A R M A N  R E P O RTER. S P C A R MAN, ^ - — ------------- —

c lassified  ad d s

T EXAS
THl KHDAY

Wheel »n dtlre off pick- 
town and 4 mile* 

Six.fifty. •!*
up between 
S'ortbtHt of town

Oirertorv

Hotfm, rlamlfled dlspl*J
, ^  *1 ; I * ’ »*•*••'« U #T* at 8peaf"*m! new* colum n tb j ^  Rpport„  or „  and C Kqulp

4l-2t-P
d»ige
toiHi eTffj Tneaday |Mca»» are* ment Co

for advertising early, •>*« FOR SALE 4 new 1 S. Air
Ride tires. radio, heater, genu
ine Ford rebuilt motor. \ very 
r’ » ,n I? Ford conr**. J,rf Kenn
eth Howdy at Roy M arrti Oar
age. Oruver, Texas 4l-ShJP

aage
bring In your new  Item, prompt

' ty

RESPONSIBLE

WHERE TO FIND AND BUY IT FROM

B O R G E R

Canvna-
MlHer,

CONCERNS

WANTED — Exp* rlenced ateno-
-rai'her for permanent position * —------- -■ ■- —------
fr 0f,iCe. Good salary where ; FOR SALE: Small Art 
ability Is proven. Write or call w , suitable for oil*. * 

t’-er. M< Connell *«d Hankins.1 spearman Reporter. ______
Ferryton. Texas.  ̂ 42-2t-c! PIANO KOR 3AI.E: A repossess-

I ed spinet piano to l>e aold imm-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J rdlately in this community for
POIJO STRIKES o n *  i halan •• on rontri-'l. For de-

OT.MMl.MTI I - M«»le
sto e 204 N Main, Garden City
Kansas 41-"t-cman.

The Diamond Shop

‘Borne Of Bonded Diamonds'*

THE PANHANDLE S LEADING JEWELERS

331 North Main Phoi

B. R. ANDERSON Company
Since 1926

Nt>rge Refrigerator* and Freezers.

Washers. Gas and Electric Range*. Ironrite Ironers 
Hamilton Clothes Dryer*. Furniture and sewing Machines 

219 North Mam Phone 662

The Hub Gothers
LEADING STORE FOR MEN 

AND BOYS 

515 !f. Main Phone 202
506 North Main

JE U IE L IIV
Est. 1928

302 N. Mxln Phone SOI

Molly e's Babyland
Exclusive Children's Wear. 

Infants To Twelve 

616 N. Main Phone 1474

Jackson’s Paint and 
WaBpaper Stare

Complete line of the famoas 
PRATT A LAMBERT PAINTS 
206 patterns of the lateet 
wallpaper.
SIS N. Main Phone 97

C o x  A n d  S on
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

"V our Electrical Want*, Any where, .Any time** 
Wholesale, Retail. Industrial. Commercial and Residential 
Electrical work. Manufacturers Agents for Lighting Fixtures 
and Air Conditioners.

Robert J. Benson

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 

707} North Main Ph. 47

. :  >ear- f a-e. was
• ,v,hi • Plstnvb w t- vm Perryton 
this week, making 27 patients 
there At this time a year «*<'•
: were only 5 eases under
tr«. tment there.

Ho you have the protection of 
j l;o insurance on you and your 
family?

I can write a polio policy at the 
total yearly cost of only $6.00 per 
family, with $5,000 maximum 
leverage. Call me today and let 
ne explain this wonderful pro
tection to you.

WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Mr-. l/otli*' lU-fif-n
Special Representative 

Phone 125
No. 33 -rtn-c

FOR SALE -IM S Tudor Ford 
VS. New casings, good radio and
hearer. See <>r >a!l W I. Porter- 
fieli. Methodist pastor. Gruver, 

, Texas.
No. 4 l-2t-p

FOR SALE: Seven-hole Dempst
er Drill. Good Condition. Also 
Trailer House. Paul Taylor, Pb L’ im k o ll 
C1W. 40-3t-P

jO R  SALE 2.0*10 acres, located 
in Hutchinson County 500 acres 
in cultivation. Fair improvements 

plenty of water. Contact J. C. 
Main* v. Stinnett. Texas.

No 4 l-3t-c

¥
SUFFER
WITH YOUR

FEET

Xh

Ca*
hfA*

HEALTH SPOT
kY>. Y  ■•ii 7 T *J J . i l  * >

H O E SVO* Nt« W0MIN AMO CHUOSt*

HE \LTH M*OT SHOES 
111 East fltli Avenue 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

T«Ut

FOR SALK Seven room modern 
honu. 2 blocks east of school,
\ block North of school. Phone 
164 or see I P. Baggerly.

So. 41. ?t.C

LARGE MIDWESTERN 
FEED COMPANY

Needs salesmen in llar.sford Coun
ty Good pay. work route system, 
hospitalization, group insurance, 
social security Training given 
Must have car. Ages 25 to 50 
Sales experience and farm back
ground helpful. Write Box Z 
Sj*earman. Texas.

No. 42-2t-p

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving 
Special care given your furajtur# 
Plenty o f stocage space 
BRUCE AND SON. Transfer »n<* 
Storage. 227 N. Harvey. Pxrnpa 
Texas. Phone 192 No. 21 rtn

FOR SALK- Bedroom suite \r. 
good condition Cheap. Call 19$j 
or see Sybil Miller.

rtn

Professiionai

FOR RENT.. . . Bed rooms for
men. Call 27 RTN

Lester

612 Weatherby F. L  Cox L. L. Cox Ph. 687

Western Cafe
Where Everyone la Welcome.
Sen Foods. Finest Steaks And 

Dinners
COME AS YOU .ARB 

525 Denhl St- . Phone 2807

-  NEON
SALES SERVICE

COMMERCIAL SIGNES
And Out Door Advertising

210 X. Main Ph. 2872
L »  *

TRI-STATE OF BORGER

Borger Electric Motor 
Service

8 Phase and Single Phase 
M o t o r s

Repairing and Rewinding 
108 S. Harvey s t„  Phone 1812

Dr. D. T. Thrower
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

X-RAY - COIGN THERAPHY 
481 Deahl Phone 211

FOR SALE: Apples 1.00 per bu
shel. Lee Black. Wheeler, Texas.
40- 4t-P

FOR SALE -Three-room house to 
be moved 17 ml. S.W. of Spear
man C. W. *Jake) Kirk

No. 41-1 t-p

FOR SALE Good used Bicycle.
pri*ed cheap. Call 249W.
41- 1t-pd

PI ANOS
New Spinet Pianos

MEGERT MUSIC CO.
415 N. Mam 
Borger, Texas

B-M.A. 1NKCU ANCK 
For each member of yosr 

family. Life, Accident and 
Health Hospital.aation 

BUSINESS MEN 9 
ASSURANCE CO 
E. K. HftTDKR 

Hyaarmaa Lubbock

Rea !

1:1

27-4t-c

Borger Glass Co. Spores Furniture Company
Window Glass, An to Glass 
Plate Glass. M irren 

Store Fronts, R esu m in g 806 N. Weatherby St.
Furniture Tope Home of Hotpoint Appliances, Caphart Radios

618 Deahl St. Ph. 409 Phone 1150

Borger Bedding Co.
New mattresses A box springs. 
Old ones made Into inner 
springs. We Pick-up and deliv
er. Special attention to out of 
town customers.

2nd. at Whittenburg - P. 1068
AUTO

J e l l  W i l t o n

Bear Safety Service

PAINT and BODY SHOP

Wheel Alignment

Rentfrow Motor Company

LINCOLN —  MERCURY DEALER 
NO TRADE IN REQUIRED 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

611 South Main Phone 9460

W ill)] Tracks

>117 7th SC

Gifaeon Refrigerators. Coolers tors, and A. B. C. Washing 
Machines

Complete Mae of New 
Convenient Terms. FREE D1 

866 North Weatherhy

JERRIE KEITH 

COMPANY, INC.

PLUMBING, HEATING, 

AIK CONDITIONING 

990 South Mata .  P. O. Box 824 

Phone Wn
W

TYPE LOANS .
APPLIANCE

Everftt E. Greene Mgr.

HANMFORH H4M4PITAL 
AND tT/INH*

K. !«. Kle-e-bt-rg* r. M l). 
rii)«i« iait anil Surg«*<in 

Member
American Acad» mv 

o f
General Practice 

Complete l-aborator> 
\-Ray nn«| lla^al Metahi>ll*>in 

NeXT ire*
Phones: Hospital 6w 

O ffice 40 
Residence 14 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Air

066 IV. Main Ph- 797

Bradshaw Motor Com pony
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JOB BATED TRUCKS 
DEPENDABLE USED CABO

Phone 2484 Berth Main

E. D. Bakw, Contract*r
g r a d in g , e x c a v a t in g

PAVING, BLACK TOP 
692 Senth Mala Phone 678

Radio - Phono Shop
We Rent Pah lie Address 

Systems For 
Parties sad Picnics 

Radio Service Guaranteed 60 
Days, We come and get 'em.

112} East 5tb Ph. 1966

Robinson Gka Ami 
Supply Company
Ante Glass Installed 

While U Walt 
601 S. Main St. Pb. 1194

The Grand Hardware

Scott —  At waters 
out Board Motors

618 N. Main Phone 9480

Dr. F. J. Daily 
Dentist - XRay 
McLain Budding 

Spearman, Texas

Lanier Finance Co. Greene Bldg
Phone 226 Box 145

Spearman, Texas

Newman Bros.
KAISER . .  FRAZER 

DEALERS 
Immediate Delivery

780 N. Main Ph. 1695

PIPE FOR SALE
i - d ,  U .™ * , a UCk . ,  Both bUck ^  

Prepaid freight on quantity orders.

TRI CITY PLUMBING COMPANY
Phono 1910,

®or**r . T e n s

J o y - Y o u t s  M o t o r  C o .

AUCTION
L I V E S T O C K

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service

615 South Main St. Phone 1155

Western Chemical And
S U P P L Y  CO.

C H B M I C A  L S

Sanitary 6  Industrial 6  Agric- 
Weekly deliveries to Spearman

Box 1881 Phone 746

SHEPMON’S Hatcher Carburetor
Builders Supply Company 

Wall paper - Paint and Floor
And Electric Service

Covering STARTERS, GENERATORS, 
FARM AND OILFIELD MAG-

Harold Orman-Orvllle Shepherd -VETO SERVICE.
708 N. Main Phone 971 114 West 7TH, ST., PH. 1984

R and R Sheetmetal
AND MACHINE SHOP

If it's made o f sheetmetal we 
make It.

110 East Grand Phone 444

a Cattle-

i n g e r ,  M o t o r  C o m p a n

'  « " " l  SHOW » v „  h a i.k s k i t . M
98 i ai lojiiis alreadv r. ■

...
p r o g r a m

Sunday. Sept. 25

Q" ar' ' r'7 me‘ ' ' *>' * •  North w „tern 0 k u .

nen T» .*  American u
Prominent Hr«oeV en„ catlle ^

Everyone lx invited.
Monday. Sept. 26

Judging MtartK 
l i t  00 to 1 2 ■ 0ft • l-

Opentnk'o, ^

9:00 ......................
Th-  r . b „ e ......... .. u "°"

Amw!c*" '■'Won Bunding, 

speaker.

al ":00 a .m .

on ^rlots of cattle.

Tuexday, «ept 
° * r r,‘K'«l«r mix.,1

2 ' 1:00 p \f

- *—* IJUICK, PONTIAC, INTERNATIONAL TRUCK 
SALES and SERVICE

“ We Specialize la  Heavy Dnty Truck Repairs*'
115 Sooth Main Pbona 1856

»n any lircstock you J L  . ” f M,> « ' * «  of „

.........— '*■;:> -S ttS itn rFree Rarh./.,. "* ,,n»r. «K»r«exbarbecue at 11;oo a m

A u g u it in e  L iv e s to ck  C aw* • •
CK L o m n»is8,0n C o .

Texhoma> Oklahoma
U-rfl.

Dr. D. K. Hackley 

Ooteopatliir |*hy»k’ftaa

WomMa

SANFORD HOSPITAL 
•M  CLINIC

n a u ir r o jr , m i l

M S M A E  D. 
Fhysleiaa and B v fw a  
•*•7 K. Baa feed, M. i>. 
Fhysleiaa a s l largeee

M. C. Malay. M. D.

V(swl

M

Aiil

■feyer A M cC n id
A ttorm yi-itn lau  

* > • 4  8- Main 
Ferrytan Texas

Fs'

T. 0 . SANSING
Attorney 
At Law

SPEARMAN TEXAS

HANSFORD LODGE 1046 
A. F. A A. M.
Regular mmtuuaica 
Uoai 2nd and 4th 
Monday of each 
Month.

K»y Phelps, W . M.
L. Jnm< Secty.

Jod^

£  « ) » L m  SUPPLY Ol H O N C ^ ^  
DV STOCK-

OSGOOD MONUMENT
2701 Buchanan St.

Dependable



MatfUMMMI

* i*''* ,a*^n>i leaves. l*Hc« * tumble «lo\vn for our annual FAM l, FESTI\ XL—  

’ff*v a *»‘'*a **'• m • aturing a vast variety of delieiotts foods to satisfy the biggeg*

Jione rv

: . f -  *

J ?

BROWNIES
V * |i

I ________
- J  1  SWEET ROLLS ,
. J  * M  n u rk K  BRI1TL.ES

•*'•■/ appetites that conn* with the new season. Check the super values. Com. 

l,ar,> *!>•**»» brand for brand . . . .  size for size . . . price for price. Then join 

l,a,'*> thrifty folks who will till their shopping baskets with 'axing*js at

V/M ( ,Iate t.'rocery and Market's store wide FALL FOOD FESTIVAL.

t hocolate d<

mit fill do /

TURNOVERS *

TLE PIES
kik it 43c

PURASNOW 25 Lb.

awberries

*5 !

10 Lbs.

$1.39 
89c

79c
35c

l\ 0 $  Packed with Goodness 
\  PRICED for SA VINGSj

l-IPhTTirrm

Crisco 3 lb. can

Treet
A r m o u r s

3 7 c
CORN

Here’s a bumper crop of values— the 1949 pack of 
the finest fruits and vegetables . . . picked at their 
flavor peak on sun-drenched farms and orchards 
. . . packed with all their good-tasting goodness by 
the nation's leading canneries— AND PKICED 
DOWNItltiHT I*f >\\ by us to give you bigger sav
ings. So fill your pantry now. Buy by the tan . . -by 
the dozen . . . by the case. A pantry stocked with 
these canned foods is like money in the bank—  
and they'll add interest to your menus for months 
to come

Kountv Kist Vac. Fac. - 2 cans Hoc, < a*e
ADMiiML C olored Lb.

Parker House Pkg.

Whole Kernel
ft*' ' A 1

« T

Armours Cut Up lb.

Pkg.

ange Juice Concentrated

45
27
27
69
37
29

». f
•,v/
'• iV

vj*
Wt
V,»vo

¥r?-'

P E A C H E S  

BLACKEYED PEAS

Hunts - 2 cans 47c. t'ase For Only

Dot mans . 2 cans 19c, Case

fSS.
ri’vi

9\ .
4 '
u
%•1Ct.n*.
# 5• ' *A l*V.

APPRICOTS 

P E * S  

M I L K  

TOMATOES

Hunts - 2 cans 45c, Case

Trellis Early Variety - 2 cans 25c, Case

8urefine - 2  tall cans 21c C

Hotel - 2 cans 23c. Case

$225

$5.15

..$ 2 2 5

$520

Surefine - No. 2 canHOMINY
•rfWs%** * ' V,V.t A1'* '*' 1 J *

10c j
‘ •• • svuvf.sS-

KItAFTN Velveeta

Cheese
Salad Wafers

Crackers

2 LO.

Quality ’Tfleatx.
2 Lb.

fA/RWEEK

See You At The Fair

LITTLE BILL Mug

Peanut Butter 35c

Miracle Whip
Fint

29c
Pintos

Beans
2 Lb.

27c

Sunray Cello Franks
WE1NIES
Finkm-y Cloth Bag
SAUSAGE
X ice— Lean
PORK CHOPS
Armour Star
DRIED BEEF
Bricks
CHILI

V

tirade A Beef
CHUCK ROAST

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY and SAT. (it Rate Crccerij & Market

S P E A R M A N . T E X A S

CIGARETTES
$1.75

MM
C a r t o n

im —
iruch at the diatrlc

■ H i
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Painting Doors
When painting a door, coat the 

panels first, then the center rail, 
the top and b o ""n  rail, the vertical
stiles and finally the edges. This 
procedure will avoid streaks and 
runs. Be sure to paint the top and 
bottom edges of all doors to keep 
out moisture and prevent rotting 
and warping.

Pitcairn Island
Pitcairn island was discovered 

in 1767, by Captain Phillip Carteret 
of the British sloop "Swallow.”
Carteret was struck with the 
island's possibilities for colonize' 
tion purposes and named it Pit-
cairin, after the midshipman who 
first sighted it.

Glass-Making
Evidence that glass-making was 

the first industry established by
the English colonists in Amerioa 
has been brought to light in exca
vations on Jamestown Island. Va., 
the Department of Interior an
nounced recently. The first per
manent English settlement, James
town got its first industry 17 
months after its establishment in 
1007 when the Virginia Co. of Lon
don sent workmen to make glass, 
records show. Uncovered in the 
digging were four furnaces, cruci
ble pots and pieces of glass.

Pliny on Grasshoppers
Grasshoppers three feet long 

with lees strong enough to u-e as
saws were reported to Rome by 
Pliny on a visit to India 1,900 years 
ago. They set the pattern for 20- 
foot specimens covering a modem 
railro.id flatcar, as proved by 
postcards issued from America’* 
Midwest.

First lo g  Railway
Mount Washington's cog railway

was the world's first. Completed in 
18C9, it confounded the "experts” 
of the ’ ime who had said the job 
couldn't be done. Already there 
was a carriage, now motor, road 
extending to the summit. As early 
as 1899, a pioneering motorist made 
the first ascent.

Housing In Britain
Nearly one million families in 

Britain have been provided with 
new homes since the end of the 
war. This has been done by the 
construction of new houses and 
apartments, the repair of bc-mb- 
blitzea houses, and the conversion 
of others. The average re: t is less 
than 15 shillings >3> a wetk.

Turns Feet Into Miles
Filament wire 5(i5 miles lorg is 

dra ,vn from a single two-foot iong,
four and one-half-pound bar of 
pure tungsten at the Westinghouse 
plant in Bloomfield, N. J. The 
wispy wire, about one-sixth the 
diameter of an average human 
hair, is used in six-watt light bulbs.

4-H
C L U B

Origin of "Vani:’a”
The w'ord vanilla is from the 

Spanish, and means "little pod." 
In each of the now widely scattered 
species of the vanilla plant, the lit
tle pod is preceded by a dainty 
yellow bloom which leaves no doubt 
that the plant belongs tc the orchid 
family.

Vew Businesses
The number of new businesses 

has been declining for some time. 
Fewer than 400.000 new firms be
gan operations last year. That 
number was considerably under 
the 600.000 that opened the:r doors 
in 1946. It is even less than the 
number that slant'd in the years 
just before the war. Moreover, 
some 300,000 businesses shut ,.p 
shop in 1948 <a new post-war high), 
so the net gains in the business 
population was less than 100,000.

Ena melt'd Utensils
F an vied utensils save ri sh- 

wa ring tir e because their s .ni
tary glars coatings require only a 
b:uef sc. k ■ u penod and a soap ,.nd 
water v. a.-l. • g. They ipay be rin - ad 
with hot w:. < r and allowed to drain

Douglas Fir Region
Lumber from the Douglas fir 

region of Oregon and Washington 
is produced in approximately the 
following ratio: Douglas fir 85 per 
cent. West coast hemlock 10 per 
cent, western red cedar 3 per cent, 
Sitka spruce 1 per cent, all others 
1 per cent.

Rat Prevention
To prevent rats, fire and rain 

from destroying small amounts cf 
stored gram, try storing it in gal
vanized steel ash or garbage cans 
These rust-resistant containers are 
equipped with close-fitting covers 
to thwart such menaces.

Intercity Freight
Ra.lrcads in the United States 

handle approximately 69 per cent 
of all intercity commercial freight, 
73 per cent of all intercity passen
ger traffic, 99 per cent of all inter
city United States mail, and nearly 
all of the country’s commercial ex
press traffic.

Johnstown, Pennsylvania
Joseph Jahns, a Swiss, settled on 

the Conemaugh River in 1791. A 
few years later a town was laid 
out there and named in his honor. 
A forge was in operation at Johns
town as early as 18C9, and the town 
has been noted as an iron center 
since 1842, when its first furnace 
was built. A steel works was built 
eleven years later. The city was 
almost completely destroyed by a 
flood in 1889, birt made a rapid re
covery from the disaster.

Pipe Manufacturer
Pochard D. Wood, w'ith his broth

er David, built America's first 
foundry designed exclusively for 
cast .ron pipe manufacture in 1825, 
when some of New York City'* 
water mains were made of hol
lowed out tree trunks.

Capital Goods
Outlays for capital goods are a 

smaller proportion of gross national 
product in depression than in pros
perity. In 1925-1926 they formed 
19 per cent and in 1933 less than 
8.5 per cent of gross national pro
duct.

Plastic Pattern
A new plastic pattern which re

portedly will enable the sewer to 
cut a dress, sew it up and know 
that it will fit perfectly without al
teration is now available to home 
sewers.

Crossing "The Channel”
A novel two-way airlift service 

saves time for motoring tourists 
traveling between Britain and 
France. The motorist drives his 
automobile onto the air field where 
the car is .un up a sloping gang
way into the nose of the specially- 
d. signed aircraft. The motorist 
rides in the same plane with his 
auto and drives off the landing 
field on nis arrival in France

Too Big for Them
Every year hundreds of motor

ists crash into the sides of trains, 
according to the National Safety 
Council. In no instance has the 
railroad been put out of bussiness Knitting Machine

The knitting machine was in
vented by a man who became angry
at his sweetheart because she paid 
more attention to her knitting than
to him.

Hallowed hy Time
Gold was first used in jewelry 

almost 6,000 years ago.
Franklin’s Business Philosenhv
In illustrating Franklin’s tactics 

in business, it is interesting to note 
his reaction to a rival's unfair 
practice. Bradford, printer of a 
competitive newspaper and post
master of Philadelphia, would not 
allow Franklin’ s "Pennsylvania 
Gazette" to go through the mails. 
When Franklin succeeded Bradford 
as postmaster, however, he did not 
seek revenge. He said. "I thought 
so meanly of him for it, that, when 
I afterward came into his situation, 
I took care never to imitate it."

Concrete Pipe
Although shrinkage cracks may 

develop in exposed concrete pipe, 
these small cracks will heal them
selves in the presence of moisture 
and in fact become stronger than 
before the break. The reason: con
crete in the presence of moisture 
exudes calcium hydroxide, which 
upon exposure to the atmosphere 
is converted to calcium carbonate 
which seals the cracks and pre
vents rusting of the metal rein
forcement.

«  h H lW

Polyphosphates
Compounds known as polyphos

phates have become extremely use
ful in industry for thinning clay 
and pastes. They are, for example, 
added to drilling muds, the clays 
used to lubricate oil well drills and 
to float away the rock as it is cut 
by the drill. Polyphosphates are 
also employed to thin pastes of 
titanium dioxide, the dense white 
pigment applied to rayon to re
duce shininess.

CUBtS

ibi ts  
C a r n i v a l  
For Al l
Memor ia l  Bu i ld ing ,  S p e a r m a n  
Visit Our Store When You Attend The Fair 

Doors Open - 9:30 A. M. To 11:30 P. M. Daily

P in ion

Fine *n’ Fast
A quick meal to serve your fam

ily! Simply cut chilled canned 
corned beef hash in cubes, roll in 
flour and brown them in hot lard 
or drippings. Add quartered hard- 
cooked eggs and canned mush
room soup. Heat the mixture com
pletely. then serve it over hot but
tered toast.

Jets Deliver Huge Power
A hypothetical 10,000-p o u n d- 

thrust jet engine w'ould deliver 
more than 20,000 horsepower when 
traveling at the speed of sound, 
760 miles an hour. Engineers ex
plain that jet power is figured in 
pounds of thrust. This is directly 
equal to horsepower only at 375 
miles an hour. It increases in 
horsepower value as speed mounts.

COME SEE IT— the famous Servel Gas Refrigerator 
with no motor, no valves, no piston or pump, no 
machinery at all in its freezing system. Just a tiny 
gas flame does the work—w ith no noise, no wear. So 
Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

More than 2,000,000 families are enjoying Servel 
Gas Refrigerators right now. Some have had them 
15,18 and 20 years. Ask any of them, and they'll tell 
you, ‘ ‘Pick the Servel Gas Refrigerator. You’ ll never 
hear a sound, never have a moment’s worry.”

Come see the new models now on display.

Disease Transmission
Fears that dust particles in the 

air might spread the foot-and-mouth 
disease virus from Mexico to the 
United States seem to be un
founded, in the light of recent vet
erinary medical research in Swit
zerland. Failure to transmit the di
sease to experimental calves 
through dust and air from infected 
quarters led to this conclusion.

Big frozen food compartment
Lots of ice cubes in trigger-release tray*
Dew-action vegetable fresheners
Plastic Coating on shelves keeps them rust-free 
scratch-free—easy-to-clean
Shelves adjustable to three different positions

60-Pound Brain
Elektro, a seven-foot-tall mechan

ical man, "thinks”  with a 60-pound 
brain made up of a photo cell, 82 
electrical relays and a signal 
light. He can smoke cigarettes, 
count up to ten on his fingers and 
even recite a speech.

Sloped Ceilings
A sloped ceiling can be disguised 

with a scattered, stylized flower, 
dot or checked pattern. An all-over 
neutral color also will play down

September ihruch at the diatrii
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XA  ANNOUNCES GI U FK  
INSI BANCK DIYIDKKD M ALI: 
: The Veterans Administration's 
first calculations on amounts pro- 
pos <1 to be paid nearly 16,000.. 
00 ) {veterans in the $2.8 billion 
special National Service Life In- 
su ince dividend hare been re
ceived by the Veterans Admin is- 
t »tio« Regional Office at Lub

bock this week. Robert W. Sis
son. manager, announced today.

Maximum possible amount tha 
any veteran can receive will be 
$5 28. Other payments, based on 
age groups will run to lesser 
sums. The dividend will be paid 
on both term and converted in
surance policies, and will be paid 
only for the period that the policy

was in force prior to the policy 
anniversary in 1948. No payments 
will be made for periods of lapse. 
VA emphasised.

According to Carl R. Gray. Jr., 
administrator of Veterans Affairs, 
the estimated rate of the dividend 
was arrived at after long actuari
al studies, and that the rate of 
the payment will be the same for

NEW FALL 
MERCHANDISE

We have received shipments of new Fall merchandise this week
Including

CHRISTMAS TOYS AND CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS

A N N O U N C I N G
We have a lay-a-way plan for purchasing Christmas toys and 

Christmas gift items. A small deposit will secure any item for deliv
ery' December 15th.

We have a full line of toys, bicycles, tricycles, toy autos and the 
most representative stock of toys and gift items you will find any
where.

O U R  E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E  D E P T .

Is complete with every' item for the home.

Also Have A Large Slock of Casco Tools

both term and converted policies.
as the dividend is based on mor 
tality savings since there aro no 
excess interest earnings.

Ini arriving at the dividend 
scale, standard insurance prac
tices were followed, whereby divi
dends on a Ilf* insurance policy 
represent a return to the Insured 
of the excess of premiums puid 
over the amounts required to pay 
claims and set up necessary re
serves. This is not necessarily 
proportional to the premium paid.

While portions of the premium 
originally estimated as necessary 
to pay claims my turn out to have 
been too high nd can return a 
dividend, the part of the premium 
that goes into building up re
serves cannot return a profit un
less the fund earns a rate of in. 
terest higher than that assume,! 
in the premium calculations. Th.s 
has not been done in the case of ' 
National Service Life Insurance. I

In computing the maximum , 
payment of $528, the dividend j 
was based on a $10,000 policy in 
force for 96 months, (the long
est possible period >. on a veter- 
aged 40 or less at the time the 
policy ws taken out. This repre
sents a payment of 55 cents a 
month per $1,000 of insurance. 
As the mortality rate for the age 
group of 40 nd under did not 
cary gretly. a single dividend rate 
will apply to this whole group.

The rtes of payment will be: 
Those under 40 years of age at 
the rate of 55 cents per month 
per $1,000 of insurance; those 41 
to 4 5 years of age. scaling down 
from 52 cents to 40 cents; those 
46 to 50, 37 cents down to 25 
cents: those 51 to 54. 24 cents 
down to 21 cents: those 55 and 
over. 20 cents per thousand.

The proposed scale does not 
apply* to insurance on a permnent 
pin which hs been surrendered 
for a reduced paid-up amount. 
These cses will be hndled separ
ately.

No further information has 
been received s to the exact date 
payment of this dividend will be 
made. Mr. Sisson pointed out. 
Application blanks are available 
at Veterans Administration offic
es. and after being properly filled 
out. there is no need for further 
correspondence concerning the 
dividend as this will only cause 
delay in payment.

-------O-------

Top O'Texas 
Contest

PAM PA—  (Special) — Girls 
from Spearman and vicinity have 
a chance at being the Top o' Texas 
contestant at American Royal. 
Kansas City. Mo., in October.

Young women between 18 and 
25. inclusive, not previously mar- ! 
Tied, have been invited to com
pete in a contest sponsored by the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce and 
the Top o' Texas Fair Assn The 
contest will be held on Sept. 2 7. 
at 8:30 P.M., in the Junior High 
School auditorium at Pampa.

Corsages and hair-dos will be 
furnished entrants by two Pampa 
business firms. Winner of the 
Pampa contest will be the Top j 

Texas official entry in the |

world-famed American 0t'(
13. The winner's trip will l* 
nanced by American *1'1
she will have a chaperon 
will be known as Miss Top 
Texas.

Girls 16 an I 17 years of age 
have a contest too. Frin<v0s Top 
o' Texas will he selected during 
the saute evening. All girls of the 
age group ill this area are eligible.

be from outside th*|...... ........ ............... Mr. Ralph
Judges will 
contest area.

Kin, wrist w11'  * ? „  .
Ih, . « «  *  ' i n .p . r t . r ,

said. There will be no en-
All contestants will bej

dressed in evening clothe- Mr> and Mrs.

Cornette o f Pan-

Bill,
Spearman rL

it was 
try fee

Kntry
the Chamber 
your community

Mr
handle transacted bueinesa In | Jayne n ^  
Spearman Thursday and visited
with members o f the Spearman _

Mr- *nd 
Perryton,
3 pear man,

Hilly Miller and j^e
WanWs are available Mr and Mrs Garland Hoad at- will hold 

of Commerce In tended the Phllllps-White Deer | Mrs

for

tended m e » m i n i m - n u e  i»eer Mrs. Vest*
) fante In Phillips Thursday night, * temher

WHY THE 
MISSOURI PACIfl 
RAILROAD STRIKE

Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor A ct 
It was hailed by union leaders as a model 
for the settlement of labor disputes. v

The leaders of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, 
Order of Railway Conductors, and the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen on the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad have refused to 
avail themselves of the peaceful means 
provided by this Act for settling their dis
putes. They insist that they be the sole 
umpire of their own disputes over the 
meaning of con tracts.

There is no Need for Strikes
With all of the available methods for the 
interpretation of contracts, there is no 
need for a strike or even a threat of a 
strike, but the leaders of these railroad 
unions have ignored the ordinary pro
cedures established by lsw and insist upon 
imposing their own interpretations of their 
contracts by means of a strike.

The wheels have stopped rolling on the 
Minouri Pacific. They may stop rolling 
on other railroads at any time. Recently 
the Wabash Railroad was forced to dis
continue operation for several days under 
similar circumstances

What are These Strikes About?
These strikes and strike threats are not 
about wage rates or hours. They result 
from disputes over the meaning o f exist
ing contracts. They cover claims for a full 
day's pay for less than a day’s work, or for 
payments for services performed by others 
who were fully paid for the work done.

President Truman's Board 
Condemns Strike

There is an established legal method for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts—just as there is such a 
method of settling any contract dispute 
which you may have in your daily life.

The President of the United States ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust the Missouri Pacific dis
pute. This Board reported, in part, as 
follows

“ . . .  It U vita a deaf mom  of regret teat we 
aro obliged to report the failure of our mis
sion. It seems inconceivable to es that • 
coercive strike should occur oc one of the 
nation's major tranafortatioa systems, with 
all of the losses sad hardships that would 
follow, in view of the fact that the Railway 
Labor Act provides as orderly, effideal and 
com plate remedy for the fair and Jari set
tlement of the matters la dispute. Griev
ances of the character hurt under difCteriM 
are so numerous nod of each (request eecar- 
re nee on all railroads that (he general adop
tion of the policy pursued by the organisa
tions in this case would ooou result la the 
complete nniliftralieu of the Railway Labor 
A c t . . . "

Obviously the railroads cannot be run

efficiently or economically if u 
the unions ignore agraeuahtti

Provisions of the Lay 
are Disregard

There are bve ways fei 
Labor Act to settle dispute( 
ing o f contracts

1—  Decision by Natmoiil 
justment Board.

2—  Decision by Systea 
Board for the specific i_

3—  Decision by arbitrate
4—  Decision by neutral i
5—  Decision by courts 

The Missouri Pacific Kaiintfl 
and ia entirely willing to hml 
putes settled in acoordaaai 
quire menu of the Rail«w 
Regardless of this (act, the i 
have shut down that raihnel

Innocent bysiunatni 
Losses and Hart

There are about &.UUU 
conductors and trammeo i 
Pacific. They are known 
employes, and are the modi 
ail employes on the naUraii 
their strike action baa 
of work to 22,500 other i 
Mksouri Pacific lo additei 
imposed great inoooi 
ship upon the public tod tee 
served by that railroad

Ths Railway Labor Ad < 
to protect the public sgsierii 
terruptions of comnwta

If these meu wfll est ceeeb dSi 
of the law for the srttifM* 
then ail thinking AmrmaienaSl 
lion. “ What Is the aeil m ?

L A S T I r h  b  ,

i!sssar Railroads

"ROCKET" ENGINE+ HYDRA-MATIC Bffl
This Exclusive Oldsmobile Com bination Adds UpM 

The Most Thrilling Driving Youvo Ever K n o w n !
*'ROCKKT” - f lU S  HYDRA-MATIC! That's 
the power-team that gives you brilliant 
response—velvet smoothnrss —amazing gas 
economy, too! And it’s yours in two great 
Oldsmobiles . . .  the "8G”  and the ” 98!”

RING FOR A "R O CKIT” RIDI! You t
Oldsmobile dealer invites you to call him ' 
for a "Rocket”  demonstration. Every 
"Rocket”  car is a Hydra-Matic car—and 
the two team up for smoothness, case and 
economy that just can't be beatlFullv auto
matic, time-tested IIvdra-Matic Drive* 
transmits that brilliant "Rocket”  power 
instantly. Hydra-Matic smoothness com
plements the "Rocket's”  silken operation. 
And Ilydra-Matic's outstanding gas mile, 
age is now better than ever, thanks to the 
"Rocket’s”  high-compression economy!

DRIVING IS BKLIKVING! Thousands of 
words can't match one trip at the wheel 
of a ” Rocket” -Hydra-Matic Oldsmobile. 
Drive one yourself—see how much fun 
motoring can be when you go the Futur- 
•mic way ...th e "Rocket” . Hydra-Matic tvayf

\*
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